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“Q3.I.T7’ A research center 
uses • machine to spy on its 
employees with tragic conse- 

V2i“~ !'» fti ; 
.(« (U) JLncUle Ball Show 

Lucy meets a handsome new 
suiter on a blind date. 

(4) BMnater 
9:#* (*) iu| Danny Thomas 

Danny and Kathy .are. afraid 
they’ve not taught daughter 
Linda the value of money. 

9:39 (7) Hollywood and the Stars 
tfe <ii) Andy OrfttHh 
(41 Blsa Off 

14:99 (5) Breaking Point 
“A Pelican in the Wflderness” 
Drama about a rabbi who 
lose! his takfa. 
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11*9 (9) dr (9) (11) News, Sparta 
11:19 (•) Dateline, N. c. 
11:15 (7) Tonight 

“She’s Working Her Why 
ThhUigh College” 

11:99 m MaiUght Theatre 
“Mar Mara” 
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Parts & 
(Mac Hamilton and Angel* SMI) 

COMPLETE LINE OF TOP QUALITY AUTO PARTS 
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Saunders sad bis m«n trap- 
ped by Germans, decide to 

surrender wounded Nelson to 

German medics rather than 
allow him to sutler and die 
in “Glow Against tbs Sky” 

•:•» (4) CemprisoBs: 
Four Teachers 
(v>> til) Bed: ShsMsn 

•:M (S) Meade'S Nary 
“Jolly Wally*’ Oapt. Bingham- 
ton grits his teeth and laughs 
in the face of death to im- 
press a war correspondent. 

Legionnaires 
To Fete Ladies 

t»»t gt ■■ 

The Dunn Post of the American 
Legion Will have their annuel La- 

dies Night and supper meeting to- 
night, Glenn Cox, chairman 
of the Veterans Ibty Program has 

announced. 

W. D. Robbins, National Com- 

mitteeman and a past State Com- 
mander, win be the guest speaker. 

The meeting will be held at 7:30 

at the Mary Stewart Community 
Building. » % 
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JUST ... ONE PROBLEM—Mario Dardanelli. of Rome. Italy, has just one problem with his 
“anti-traffic flying saucer.” Once aboard the darned thing, he can’t get off the ground. 
Spina around fine, though, under impetus of its aluminum propellers. 

tion Btfo urr is scheduled to 
end in late December, 

Godwin entered the Army last 
May, completed basic training at 
Fort Gordon, Oa„ and is assigned 
to Headquarters Company, 2d 
Battalion of the division’s Nth 
Armor, regularly assigned at Fort 
Hood, TeS. 

He is a 1959 graduate of Benson 
High School and was employed by 
Pine State Creamery in Raleigh 
before entering the Army. His 
wife, Nell, lives in Killeen, Tex. 

Cramer, assigned to Company 
A, 1st Battalion in the division* 
67th Armor at Fort Hood, enter- 
ed the Army in June 1W and 
completed basic tranting at Fort 
Jackson; S. O. 

He attended Dunn High School. 
7 

corded by Winn-Dixie Stores dur- 

ing the 18-week period ended Octo 
ber 19 showed an increase of 5.34 
percent over the corresponding 
period a year ago. ■ 

> * total sales volume of 3268,75*.- 
223 for- this 18-week period sur- 
passed last year’s figure of *243,- 

ending October 19 totaled 494,806,- 
071 as compared With *821113,845 
during the corresponding period la 
1981, an increase of *2,392,432 or 

3.68 percent. 
Winn-Dixie Stores, Inc. is now 

operating a total of 614 supermar- 
kets throughout the South as com- 

pared to 593 year ago. 

ECC Hosts 
t \ t; 

Fall Meeting 
.S-TWiwn deans and counselors of 
schools and colleges in the eastern 
half Qf the, state met in Greenville 
on the East Carolina College 
Campus Thursday for their fall 
meeting. 

Attending from Campbell College 
were Mrs. Leigh Hopson, dean of 
women; Mrs. Louise Booth, Mrs. 
Sammie Campbell, Mrs. Doris Con- 
nell, Rebecca tMamess and Exie 
Smith, all counselors. 

AMOBOCS WOMAN 
NEW LONDON, Conn. (TJPI)— 

John Brown Jrr complained tv 
police Sundap that ft middle-aged 
Woman followed him out of a lo- 
ci tl store, tuggedf^im; into -an gf- 
lc y and then'threw her arms 4- 
round him. V> 

| Brown paid that, he ^“jestetbd 
her advances” and pushed her 
away. 

• 

When she _was gene, he found 
that his. wallet, containing. $83, 
was missing. _> 
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ERIE. Pa. tOTD Zop officials 
today Investigated the death* of 

gnimals in the past two weeks. 
Three, rhesus, monkeys were,shot 
aid .killed .during the weekend. 

rilw.,an ePL*nd two coattmun- 
-discovered. p^pydt ^ 

ana 
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Bible” volumes 
I add 7 in memoir of Mr. 1* A. 

Part, lit. mis set comes in twelve 
relumes and is described as Ohrls- 

ensive com- 

nentary. T’ 
•Poet, of North Carolina” edited 
ay Richard Walter, Just published, 
including the vents of twenty poets 
st Remit times, in memory of Mr. 
U A. Tart, Sr. 

>'.v i ? 
* "Oo 

‘Webster’s Biographical Diction* 
tty", MTebster’s "Georgraphlcal 
Dictionary”, “Guide To Modern 
Ixdhitecture” by Reyner Banhajn, 
liven by the twentieth Century 
Book Club. 

My first Eighty Years” by Clar-: 
»co Poe. Mf.Pge is editor of the 
>rogressive Farmer; and “Poets of 
forth Carolina’’ by Richard Wal- 
er given by the Ye Die Town Arts 
Jlub. . 

The recent issue of “Illinois 14* 
varies” gives a few suggestions that 
may be helpful in the giving of 
memorials to liraries. “People who 
could never afford to give buildings 
or endowments as memorials have 
discovered that anyone can give a 
book to the library. The books bring 
pleasure to the whole community. 

Books selected as memorials are 

customarily chosen ,ln consultation 
with the librarian and -th^ fcymily 
involved, “ihey usually, although 

aaktta—■ V fcrSafrl 

Memorials Given 
To Dunn Library 

Recent memorials gtiren to the 
Dunn Public Library are announced 

the Board of Trustee*- 

not necessarily, relate In Mine way 
to the lnteceets of the one being 
honored. A memorial plate ia placed 
in the biok, stating the names of 

SSitSBOTLS 
loose leaf note hook is kept as a 

'permanent reeord Of those hon- 
red, the donod, add the titles of the 
hooks ” This » the policy of the 
Dunn Public Uhraryv 

Several other memorials have 
been given to the library, the titles 
Will be selected at a later date. 

■. y v~ t5 .1« 

Firemen Answer 
Fourth Cm At 

fourth call this year at General 
Utility Co. Saturday night. 

According to Howard If. Lee, 
secretary of the department, the 
fire had been burning for several 
hours and employees .of the gin 
had it Just about out, .but Couldn’t 
quite bring it under control. 

The fire was in the press in the 
rear of the delintlns house ad- 

joining the main building. Waste 
cotton was burning. 

Small damage was done, Mr. 
Lee said. 

Eighteen men and three trucks 
were sent to the scene. ,w 

-V' NO JOKING MATTER 
COLLINSVILLE, Okla> ,<OT|. 

— Service station operator Coy 
Muw thought it was a Joke when 
4 than wearing a sack over„ his j 
head and carrying a gun walked 
into his station and demanded 
money. 

When Miller Jokingly told Ms • 

grandson to get a shotgun, the 
wpuld-be bandit muttered,. “Oh j 
will, forget it,” and strolled off. 1 

Too Late 
To Classify 

FOR RENT: Two redecorated a- 

partments near grammar school, 
Two and three t^dro^ms. Also two 
bedroom house between Dunn and? 
Erwin. James,. Best Q92,r691fi- 

,'*?>• .& uJliL,tjf’.hi 

You Start Earning 
* :'W •* 

4 
?V, ,«r NOW 

JHdf inpntial Institution In This Area 
'Pay*. You Mare Fbr Your Savings! 

VINGS 
ASSOC. 

807 Main St. 
Lilltngtyn, N. C. 

Mr$. Billy Rqy Matthews 
Marager 


